[External version in pelvic presentation].
We made a prospective, population-based study of external version attempt in the department of obstetrics at Hospital, Clínica y Maternidad Conchita A.C. at Monterrey, N.L. 45 patients were enrolled with diagnosis of breech presentation. We tested the hypothesis to determined the average of success and how this procedure can reduce the primary C section rate. Of the 45 patients, 48.9% were primiparous, we had success in the external version in 27 patients (60%), 81.4% had vaginal delivery and 18.6% C section. During the study the incidence of primary C section in breech presentation shown low rates from 15.3% to 9.3%. We did'nt have complications in the procedure. With these results, we concluded that the attempt of external version is more safety and had less risks for the mother and fetus that breech delivery, and we can reduced the primary C section rate for this indication.